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She wasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t part of my original plan for revenge, but one glance at her and I was entranced.

I followed her for weeks, observing her habits. IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve been in her apartment numerous times,

learning anything and everything I can about her. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s become an obsession and

IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll do whatever it takes to make her mine.ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s only a matter of time before I have

her where I want her...on her knees and at my mercy.Soon, there will be no secrets between us.
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Suspense

I have never thought it possible to fall in love with a book and a character that is utterly, and

completely beautifully psychotic! Jacob Chance has written a masterpiece of words, DELUDE. The

main character, Zack, is quite delusional, with a splash of psychosis. He manages to still be

extremely HOT and Erotic while simultaneously being a creepy, stalker.Like most villainous

characters, Zack has endured his share of turmoil and hardship throughout his life that has brought



him to this crossroads that he finds himself at in the present. While he seeks vengeance for events

in his past, he comes across the breathtaking Lana.Lana has heartbreaks of her own, which makes

her close off her heart to others.Their two worlds collide and explode in epic proportions! You

absolutely do not want to miss this brilliantly executed story that Jacob Chance has masterfully

crafted!

After reading Jacob's previous books, I can say this book is a whole new level of awesomeness.I'm

accostumed to the suspense and the fast pace in the narration, the action, all the feels and the

emotions spilled trough the pages, we agree Jacob would have it hard to top himself this time. But

otherthing about his books: He never dissapoint.Zack has been a constant in the previous stories.

After his first appareance, he turned in this figure, like a shadow, you may say, waiting in the dark

for his moment to reveal his secrets.Once he was the bad guy, now he's the leading character. But,

is Zack the hero?I loved the careful way the author developed the storyline, avoiding to fall in the

clichÃƒÂ© of turning the antagonist in a good boy from overnight. Zack made bad things and he

belived have reasons to do it, but we didn't kew those reasons till this book.In Delude we discover

how his life was connected with Kyle's (Have you read Quake and Quiver? you MUST read those

books now), also we discover how works his mind. He's intense, a liar and a psycothic, and now

he's obssesed with Lana. She's a sweet young lady, smart and loyal with her friends, she also has a

lot of secrets about her past.Are Lana's secrets as dangerous as Zack's? And most important, Can

they survive the truth? You need to read the book to find out. The only thing I'll say is this: This book

will surprise you, excite you and make you feel in love with Jacob's writing (if you weren't in love

already).

I've been reading Jacob Chance since Quake. I always appreciate he makes each book able to be

read on its own and Delude was done well enough that if it's the first book you read by him you'll

want, not need, to start at the beginning. Zack's story is finally told, in a way to make you

understand the evolution of a villain. We finally see what makes the madness behind the man. His

preferences in the bedroom, well those are just plain old fashion consensual fun. The K&D

investigation crew are quite possessive with their women, Derek even ventured in to voyeurism, but

Zack, well he delivers on bedroom play at a different level. Spreader bar? Pffft. Door swing, bringing

in The Walking Dead( what?! I like the show!), 'nuff said! I didn't expect to feel for this guy but Jacob

Chance delivers in spades. Lana is not left in the background of development either. Her story, her

experiences in love, the heartbreaks, her whole story to the bit of moving on she needs to do moved



me heart deep. We all have secrets but we all hope to one day find someone to divulge them to.

The question, "Will you be loved after there are no more secrets between you?" I always

recommend to start at Quake but if you're looking for a standalone story of an antihero that'll keep

you warm on a chilly day, Delude will not disappoint.This is my unbiased review and I did purchase

my copy, and it's an easy 5 stars.

ASTOUNDING!!I voluntarily read an ARC of DELUDE.I was completely blown away by this book. I

knew from the beginning Jacob would have something great with this book!My emotions fluctuated

throughout the entire book! And when it ended I was longing for more.Zack is a troubled, lost man

who has done unspeakable things in his past and is haunted by them.Lana is such a sweet young

woman who just wants a love like her friends, but doesn't want to put herself out there. She is hiding

something deep also.Her and Zack are destined to fall for each other and show one another how life

can truly be.In order to find out ALL the secrets you need to read this book!!It is a MUST read and

definitely a favorite of mine.

I was so unsure about how this read was going to go, not because of the author, but because I was

not a fan nor did I see anything redeeming in Zack. The first clue that I was wrong was before the

book even started ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ it was right there in the Dedication. SoÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦there

was going to be quite the turnaround in a most disliked character, Zack.So with the best open mind

that I couldÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦I turn the page. (Oh yeah, we first meet Zack in Quiver and see the

mystery begin, as well as the dislike.)I loved the book, loved how Zack became the better man, how

he became patient for the good, and not for his other skills like stalking his prey. His relationship

with Lana was, as best he could, at a tortoise pace ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ and it seems with his patience

he was reaping rewards. So what are ZackÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s chances at redemption? That

youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll have to read and enjoy the detailsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦.and soon there will be no

secrets between us.So Laura ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ I guess you need to be thanked for convincing

Jacob to continue ZackÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story and not give him the gruesome end that was

intended for him. Jacob, loved how you made a much hated character into someone to root for. Oh,

and I loved the little messages in the flashbacksÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦
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